
21 Oak Street, Oak Beach, Qld 4877
Sold House
Friday, 8 September 2023

21 Oak Street, Oak Beach, Qld 4877

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 3 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Mark Flinn

0405646313

Steve Doble

0411399344

https://realsearch.com.au/21-oak-street-oak-beach-qld-4877-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-flinn-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-port-douglas
https://realsearch.com.au/steve-doble-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-port-douglas


$1,550,000

Nestled in a small enclave of high calibre homes, Ray White Port Douglas are proud to present this superb opportunity in

a prime beach front location, 21 Oak Street, Oak Beach. This 'reinvent yourself' double storey home opens the

opportunity to enjoy a classic beach hideaway or create the beach house of your dreams on the famous private 1500m

strip of golden sand. Boasting 6 bedrooms and 4 bathrooms, across the main residence and separate studio, the home is a

blank canvas ready for revitalisation. The wide verandahs surrounding the property capture cooling ocean breezes, and

the open plan living connects the naturally beautiful surroundings and endless Coral Sea views. Oak Beach living benefits

the new owner with a location secluded enough to enjoy a more laid back lifestyle, while being 15 minutes from five star

shopping and dining of Port Douglas, and 45 minutes to the Cairns domestic and international airport. Oak Beach has long

been a secluded holiday haven and 21 Oak Street has the potential to enter the lucrative holiday rental market for visitors

to Tropical North Queensland.Whether you are looking for an awesome beach shack or an immediate renovation, or

something to rejuvenate slowly, here is your chance to purchase a spacious well positioned property in a tightly held

beachside pocket.Contact your exclusive agents Mark Flinn on 0405 646 313 or Steve Doble on 0411 399 344 to discuss

the property further or to arrange your inspection.At a glance: • Rare opportunity • Absolute beachfront location •

607m2 of land • 2 level home with endless views• Multigenerational living • Renovate and enhance


